
Everyone deserves a team of experts.
We’re part of the Mayo Clinic Care Network, giving us 
special access to Mayo Clinic knowledge, expertise and 
resources — and giving you the confidence of knowing 
you’ll receive high-quality health care, close to home. 
See how we all benefit at CarteretHealth.org/Mayo
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Old Homes Tour  returns
BEAUFORT
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EMERALD ISLE

Marthone Jones Jr., Natchitoches, La.
Barbara Wightman, Morehead City
Lewis Clarke, Beaufort
Augustus Forbush III, Newport
Vincent Cipriano, Cape Carteret
James Allen Sr., Richlands
Chelsea Burke, Marshallberg

Douglas Guthrie Sr., Harkers 
Island
Thomas Kostek, Lawrenceville, 
Ga.
David Washington Jr., Newport
Perry Styron, Atlantic
Rickey Stroman, Morehead City
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June 23

Low 10:00 a.m. 10:54 a.m. 12:02 a.m. 1:02 a.m.
10:59 p.m.  -------- 11:48 p.m. 12:42 p.m.

High 3:46 a.m 4:47 a.m. 5:46 a.m 6:44 a.m
4:35 p.m. 5:33 p.m.  -6:28 p.m. 7:23 p.m

by the numberspets in america
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Total Pets Owned
�y type o� animal

Basic Annual Expenses
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basic annual expenses for owning a dog

Surgical Vet - $426
Routine Visit - $212
Food - $259
Treats - $76
Kennel boarding - $229
Vitamins/Supplements - $58
Groomer/Grooming - $73
Toys - $48

pet households by type of animal
in Millions dogs63.4

42.7 cats

13.1 fish

5.7 bird

5.4 small animal

5.4 reptile

1.6 horse

total number of pets  by type of animal
in Millions fish158.1

94.2 cats

89.7 dogs

20 birds

14 small animals

9.4 reptile

7.6 horse

Basic Annual Expenses
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Total Expenditures - Pet Industry
- �y �ear

Pet Households
�y type o� animal

Total Pets Owned
�y type o� animal

Basic Annual Expenses
- �og

�atbasic annual expenses for owning a cat

Surgical Vet - $214
Routine Visit - $160
Food - $228
Treats - $58
Kennel boarding - $120
Vitamins/Supplements - $54
Groomer/Grooming - $43
Toys - $31

InsIde
u check out the daIly lInes for all thIngs bIg rock

u go to carolInacoastonlIne.com  for the storIes of the 2021 blue marlIn tournament

u major leaderboard shakeup comes to port on day 4
u previous big rock purse records fly out the door with $4.74 million this year

u what exactly is ...  the big rock
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After hearing from neighbors who 
raised concerns about the plans, as well 
as developers who responded to many of 
those concerns, the Carteret County Plan-
ning Commission gave its recommenda-
tion of approval to preliminary plans for a 
proposed RV park off Lake Road.  

The commission met Monday evening 
at the administration complex in Beaufort 
to review the plans for a 52-space RV 
park, to be known as Dogwood Family 
Acres, at 815 Lake Road in Newport. 
Several nearby residents spoke on a va-
riety of concerns related to the proposal, 
ranging from drainage issues, to traffic, to 
noise disturbances. 

Brett Parrott, whose boat business on 
Lake Road abuts the RV park property, 
said his main concern was related to 
drainage. He worried development of the 
mostly rural land would affect the flow of 
water and lead to pooling on his property.

“Where’s all this water going to go?” 
he said.

Mr. Parrott and others also had con-
cerns about an RV park contributing to 
dangerous traffic conditions on Lake 
Road. Many said drivers frequently speed 
on the road, a relatively narrow, two-lane 
stretch branching off from the intersection 
of 9 Mile and Nine Foot roads in New-
port.

Gary MacConnell, the engineer on the 
RV park project, addressed some of the 
concerns raised during the meeting. He 
pointed out the project had attained all the 
necessary permits and approvals, including 
from the N.C. Department of Transporta-
tion regarding driveway plans. He also 
noted the developers had invested in a 
wastewater treatment system that gener-
ated no additional runoff.

“Any issues, traffic issues were re-
viewed by NCDOT and approved the site 

plan as submitted,” he said. “As far as the 
drainage, we’ve gotten the stormwater ... 
and the sedimentation control permits are 
in place.”

Shawn Parks, part of the family-run 
investment group developing the RV park, 
said he understood the residents’ concerns 
and he intends for the park to be a good 
neighbor.  

“What we intend to run is a highly 
maintained, highly managed camp-
ground,” Mr. Parks said.

The developer and engineer addressed 
a few more questions from the planning 
commission and public, assuaging some 
of the fears of the neighbors. The com-
mission ultimately voted unanimously to 
recommend the preliminary plans, which 
go before the County Board of Commis-
sioners for final approval.

As part of the commission’s recom-
mendation, the developer has been asked 
to widen the driveway beyond the cur-
rently proposed 20-foot width to accom-
modate larger vehicles. At the request of a 
neighbor, the commission also asked the 
developers install an 8-foot tall privacy 
fence to provide a buffer between the park 
and nearby residences. 

In other business, the planning com-
mission recommended approval of two 
related rezoning requests for a 0.42-acre 
property at 4510 Highway 24 and a 
2.17-acre property at 4514 Highway 24, 
Newport, from R-15M single-family resi-
dential to B-1 general business district. A 
listing agent representing the buyer and 
seller of the property appeared to answer 
potential questions regarding the request, 
but there was no discussion prior to the 
votes on either item. 

Contact Elise Clouser at 
elise@thenewstimes.com; by phone at 
252-726-7081 ext. 229; or follow on Twit-
ter @eliseccnt.

BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

Chris Johns, co-owner of RuckerJohns in 
Emerald Isle, said York Properties of Raleigh, 
the owner of Emerald Plantation shopping 
center, has withdrawn a lawsuit against the 
restaurant owners seeking to force Sunday 
operational hours. 

Mr. Johns told the News-Times Thursday 
word of the withdrawal came via phone call 
that afternoon. 

He and co-owner Debbie Rucker have kept 
the popular restaurant in the shopping center 
closed on Sundays in recent weeks, seeking 
to give overworked employees the day off. 
The restaurant, like many establishments, has 

Planners recommend approval of plans 
for RV park on Lake Road near Newport

Landlord drops 
lawsuit against 
RuckerJohns 

The co-owner of RuckerJohns said its landlord, York 
Properties, has withdrawn a lawsuit. (Brad Rich photo)
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